Admission to Lunchtime is free but we welcome your
contributions, which are divided between various
charities and Cathedral expenses. If you wish to Gift
Aid your donation (if you are a taxpayer), please
complete a yellow envelope which you will find by the
entrance or on the donation chests.

Fridays from 12.30 - 1.15pm
Summer 2018
June 29

Cathedral Choral Scholars

Autumn 2018
Sept 14

Joshua Stephens (Organ)

Sept 21

Midnight Oil (Modern Jazz Group)

Sept 28

Galos trio (Violin, ‘Cello & Piano)

Oct 5

James Davy (Organ)

Oct 12

No concert (ARU Graduation)

Oct 19

Salvation Army Band

Oct 26

Song Cycle (Male vocal quartet)

Nov 2

Organ Recital (tba)

Nov 9

Anita d’Attelis (Piano)

Nov 16

Forest School Big Band

Nov 23

The Wallace Singers

Nov 30

Alva Musica (Flute & Piano)

Dec 7

No concert RAD carol service

Light refreshments are available in the Cathedral from
12noon or you are welcome to bring your own if you
wish.
If you have any enquiries, comments or suggestions
regarding the Lunchtime programmes, please address
them to:
Cathedral Office, 01245 294492
bookings@chelmsfordcathedral.org.uk

June 22
Duo Dolcissimo

Coffee Spillage: Please take extra care to avoid spilling
coffee on the stone floor as the stains are difficult to
remove. Please mop up any spills immediately with the
paper serviettes provided or request assistance from
the Cathedral custodians.
Please help us with recycling by returning all empty
cups, plates, etc., to the receptacles provided. We
thank you for your co-operation.
The use of mobile phones, cameras and recording
equipment is not permitted.

in the Cathedral

Sophie Aynsley Piano

First Saturday
of the Month
10am - 12noon
ne
Coffee & Sco
only £1.80!!!

twitter: @CCathedral
www.facebook.com/chelmsfordcathedral

www.chelmsfordcathedral org.uk

Come and meet friends and enjoy a break in
your shopping with Fairtrade filter coffee,
home-made scones and a Bring & Buy stall!

Programme/poster design by Tony Harrington

Fiona Jones Oboe

Fiona Jones Oboe
Fiona Jones graduated in July 2015 with a
Master’s in oboe orchestral performance at the
Royal College of Music, London. She is currently
living and studying in Sweden and is just about to
finish a Master’s studying under Mårten Larsson,
Principal oboe with the Gothenburg Symphony
Orchestra. Fiona is from Southampton and
showed an interest in music from an early age,
beginning piano lessons aged 7, violin at 9 and
oboe at 13 and completing her grade 8 in both
violin and oboe before leaving school
Fiona has played with many orchestras in the UK
and Sweden, and most recently she has played
with Gothenburg Symphony Orchestra, Swedish
Chamber Orchestra and the Gothenburg Wind
Orchestra.

Duo Dolcissimo
Programme
Schumann
Romance 1 and 3
Dring
Italian Dance
Ravel
Vocalise
Etude en Forme de Habanera

Fiona is also passionate about chamber music and
in August 2012 she set up the Oboe and Piano duo
‘Duo Dolcissimo’ with pianist Sophie Aynsley.
Sophie and Fiona have performed many recitals
together in churches and cathedrals across the
South, including Chichester, Portsmouth and
Chelmsford Cathedrals. This year here they are
at Chelmsford Cathedral and will also be
performing in Romsey Abbey and as part of
Christchurch Arts Festival.

Albinoni
Concerto in D minor

Outside of music Fiona has a keen interest in
sailing, where she has gained qualifications as an
RYA Senior Dinghy Sailing Instructor, Race Coach,
and Powerboat Instructor.

Morricone
Gabriel's Oboe

Saint Saens
The Swan

Mozart
Adagio k580a

Colin
3me Solo de Concours

Sophie Aynsley Piano
Sophie Aynsley is a classically trained musician
living near Romsey, Hampshire. She began
learning piano and violin when she was 8 years
old, and bassoon when she was 11. She has a
Grade 8 Distinction in piano and violin and a
Grade 8 Merit in bassoon, and she achieved her
DipABRSM Diploma in piano performance in 2010.
She studied for her Bachelor of Music degree at
Royal Holloway, University of London, where she
specialised in performance and composition, and
graduated in 2011 with an upper second class
honours.
Sophie has been performing music from a young
age, and has played in ensembles and orchestras
of many different sizes and styles, including the
Southampton Youth Orchestra and Wind Band,
the Royal Holloway Symphony, Philharmonic and
Film Orchestras, and Pops Incorporated UK. She
regularly performs as a chamber musician,
including playing piano in Duo Dolcissimo with
oboist Fiona Jones, and piano and violin in the
chamber ensemble Bella Armonia.
She has a lot of experience as an accompanist,
and currently plays piano for several choirs
including the Richard Taunton Sixth Form College
Community Choir, Sarisbury Choral Society and
the Somborne Singers, as well as regularly
accompanying instrumental and vocal soloists in
concerts, recitals and exams.
Sophie also enjoys playing for shows and
musicals, and has recently played in productions
of ‘Annie’ and ‘Evita’, as well as the scout and
guide show ‘Roverang’. In her spare time, Sophie
enjoys walking and running, reading, and
spending time with her cat.

